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—--The Marseilles papers arfefitlefi-*/ itta-ablalls
on the snbject of threatening letters addressed,
to merchantsof that city. Inondcase at.least
these menaces were accomfp&nied with-more
serious attempts. W&find in ;a " journal
of Marseilles the following story, "which

'seems to be Spicedfor the warm-weather:
Mens. R, a rich merchant of the town.has

had a long-lifeof good luck overshadowed by
. a .circumstance which savors of romance.
, About five or six days' since 'TOatt&me R.- re-

ceived, in her husband’s absence, a letter, in
Which she was advised to have ready 20,000
bancs to pay over next day into the hands of
a womany?ho would be found In a certain'
place, in default of which a misfortune
would arrive to her and her family.
Mme. R. communicated the letter to her hus-
band, and thought little of itj

After dinner next\day, Mons. R. was
quietly sipping his coffhghythe garden,when
a porter arnyed with a magnificent volume
.which he‘handed,to the merchant. Mons.
R., unable to guess from whence such a pre-
sent could come, and astonished at its weight
which seemed extraordinary, instantly sus-
pected some menace. He therefore examined
the book with particular care,- and observed
that the leaves were glued together. Sepe-
rating the pages with extreme caution, he
give egress to about 300 grammes of powder.
The letter of the day before recurred to the
memory of all present. The safety and suc-
cess ofhis first-examination emboldened tfio
operator, who, wishing "fo trace the matter
to the end, gutted the book to make an
autopsy.@-The foliowihg articles werefound
■within the covers: Gun-cotton, a half-
dozenballs, and two mercurialfulminating cap-
sules, tied together by a thread. On opening
the bookthe.thread would break, operate a
spring, and set fire to the gun-cotton. Mms.
R., manned, ran without loss of rime to the
procureur imperial, narrated the case, and
learned that he was not the first to suffer

1 bom the same thing, but that a band of
malefactors was making the city its head-
quarters. Not mnch comforted, Mons. R.
returned home, and next day received the
following note:

‘

“Monsieur: you have brought up a com-
plaint before the procureur imperial; trouble
thrown away. We are perfectly safe from
the researches of the police. We do not fear
it, and the proof is that to-day it is no longer
20,000 francs,but 30,000,which we demand of
you. If this gum is not paid down to us, you,
your wife, and certain members of .your

‘ family, will be assassinated.”
This menace has not yet been put in ex-

ecution, although Mons. It; has not produced
the ransom demanded; but he has reason to
believe that Marseilles has become a branch
establishment of the Abruzzi. ' The threaten-
ing letters all come from the same person,
who signs Bandolini. One of the letters de-
clared that a perfectly organized association-

7was formed in Marseilles, and had fixed on
j eight merchants to be levied upon, each for a

sum of 25,000 francs; it affirmed that a few
j of these demands had been“Shceded to with a
I good grace, and that those who resisted would
i beDd before long. The recalcitrants were
j marked for assassination.
j The police are searching for the criminals:
j but have found nothing up to the present

time.
The French papers are constantly finding

curiosities that London people know nothing
about. In the London suburbs there are said
(by French reported to be shops for the sale
of dirt diluted into mud. These establish-
ments are called splashing houses.

A swell who owns neither lands nor dogs,
but who has a credit with some tailor and can
make a pretty good figure,announces to alibis
acquaintances that he is off for the ohase. He
quits his lodgings saying that he shall be ab-
sent eight or ten days, and buries
an obscure part of the city. On the day
fixed for his return he puts on a hunting cos-
tume of the most .admirable cut, and strolls
towards the splashing house. There, for the
modest sum of three shillings, he causes him-
self to be splashed from head to footr.

These singular shops have m.ud from every
county, principally from those where the
chase is the best- They are luxuriously fur
nished with mirrors and a wooden horse.
The bargain for the mud is made with the
greatest gravity. On the appearance of our
daDdy the groom of the establishment asks:
- “From which county does the
wish to return? Staffordshire? Derby*- 1
shire?”

“From Kent" '

, v
“All right. Please to mount.”
The sportsman bestraddles thei automaton

pony, which begins to strike out with its fore
and hind feet, trotting, stamping and sprink-
ling itß rider with mud with the same irregu-
larity as a veritable hunter stretching across
fields. The splashing received, our fashion-
able pays the fee, glances approvingly in the
mirror, and, riding-whip in hand, betakes
himself to Bond street, Piccadilly, or Pall-
mall, where he flaunts his speckled costume,

- that people may think he has just returned
fiom a superb hunt. It is evident that, until
the mud is dried, he is careful to guard him-
self from the contact of passers-by, who
might derange the symmetry of the painting.

- 'ln fact, tneproprietor in England is the
■veritable king of the country. Let him spend
and spend again, his ruin is never complete.

. Some Binecure in India is is ready to repair
wholly or partiajjy the broken fortune. It is

''only necessary to be credited among the
land-owners to • have an unlimited run
among tradesmen of every class ; and the
parfc.of the splashing is'to extend this credit
For the greater number of those who see

,him go by the crust of mud is, if not a proof,
at least a presumption that our swell is a pro-
prietor in one or other of the counties
of .England. Let him next day present
himself at the shop of .some merchant
•who lias observed, him gie evening before, and
he will.be welcome ; he may order whatever
he likes. Elegants are spoken of who by
<3int of great expenses, loans, and a final
touch of the splashing-horße, have married
heiresses. Others, less fortunate,, let ■ the
match bum out and bring up in prison when
they have not time to escape to thecontinent.

, Whether success or failure forms the finish of
- the adventure, it is none the less true that the

idea of the splashing shop is one of the “dus-
tiest” developments of the English “puff.”
Tlie Now ProcesH of Mummification,

Ft.ov.ence, Italy, June 20, 1808.—Some
few months since ctbe French, and Italian
papers were full of descriptions of Prof.
Marini’s discoveries of the process of mum-
mification, petrifaction, and. his/ methods for
restoring mummified bodies, or portions of
the B»me, to their original volume, color and
appearance. The English papers pooh-
poohed the accounts; decided a priori that
they must be exaggerated. Our curiosity
was aroused, and, availing our-elves of an
introduction, we visited the professor in hie
modest abode, and spent yesterday afternoon
in examining his specimens and itf'-listening
to his explanations; and as his labors bid fair

-mot only to advance science, to protect
Students of anatomy from its attendant dan-
gers, but also to alleviate human sufferings,
we feel no doubt that the subject is one
fraught with interest for all classes and all
countries.

The first specimen the professor showed us
was the fbotof an Egyptian mummy,of which
he halfremained in its
ho Other half was restored to its normal
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Ssplor, form, fflmejrflona and supplaDuSssi
ohptting the windjrtwouid Bolding .a candid
behind the footiAOi/sea the transparency of
iiieriofr,the BjrSfltowsofthe hard,-enbatances.

pprfiwited by a tlbbon and!
healed, with the inscription: “Fied il l'etat sec
’til le 29 Janvier, 1808/.Nelaton,” was pre-
sented supple, fresh’, ifnd of normal color,and
on thereverse of the parchment was written:
“Ce mGne pied examine le 20 fcvricr, a repris
sa souplesse assez complCtement pour que
j’aie pu dissfiquer Ssaez facilement le muscle
abducteur du cinquifime orteiiv Nelaton.”
Next came a hand, on which was

_

written:
“Paris, 14 novembro, 18G4. La maia eat a
l'etat sec, C. Sapey;” arid lower down: “Le
25 novembre, 1804. 'Cette jnain a repris sa,
flexibility et tous lea carpetCres qu’ elle pre-
sente il l'etat frdis, C. Sapey.”
~ On. this. hand Nelaton experimented.
Hitherto it has been impossible to inject the
arterieß with wax or other substances used in
anatomical studios, ’on account of the saltß
Which form in the arteries themselves, pre-
served by hitherto known; whereas
by Marini’s system a corpse may be injected
with the substances necessary to facilitate a
peffect study of all the arteries, even after
many years of preservation.

Considering the number of students who
annually lose life or limb in the act of dis-
secting, if Marini’s system shall denude the
corpse of its venom and present a harmless
subject >to the student, for this gain alone
humanity Will have cause for gratitude. Ac :

cording to some of the most cele-
brated anatomists this point is al-
ready gained. . f “Where, writes Pro-
fessor Corrado Tommasi,“Marinihas ramhed
the Bummit of art in anatomical pregpfauphs,
is in the which he obtains the pre-
servation of animal tissues in a fresh state.
Amongliis'preparations he possesses an arm
detached in September, 18G4, from a corpse
in the JEcolepratique of Paris (bearing the
seal .and signature ofProfessor Sapey), which
seems freshly severedfrom the body to which
it belonged.rAJI tfch'organs which enter into

. the composition of this member—skin, tissue,
nerve, muscle,'etc.—have preserved thesize,
color, consistency and supplenes s of a fresh
corpse not yetyrigid. This arm may be
desiceated to-day, and be used for an ana-
tomical demonstration precisely as it was
Xtsed three years since in the Practical School
of Paris. \

‘■‘Nor is.this process~nf'Marini applicable
\Boiely to partial fragments of the human
form, since he preserved-for an entire year in
a fresh state the corpse of Protessor Martini,
of Cagliari, previous to petrifying it, and four
nipnlhs after death dressed it, and had a pho-
tograph taken so perfect.and expressive as to
delight all those to Mirtini was
known. In the experiments performed be-
fore the commission of the Medical Academy
of Florence, Marini arrested the already
commenced putrefaction of the corpse
of a four-years’ child, restoring to it
all the appearance of freshness, which'
it still maintains despite the intense heat of
last year’s summer. The brain, the spinal
marrow, the most delicate tissues of patholo-
gical formation, are perfectly preserved with
all their normal appearance, and apparently
forever. A microscopic examination of all
these preparations demonstrates that the ele-
ments of the tissues have suffered no variation
ofform or dimensions; possibly one observes
a Blight opacity, especially where albuminous
matters there is no coagulation
even of these substance?, no granulous ap-
pearance in the coilfants of the cellular ele-
ments orof their derivations.”

.• by saying thatwhen he first applied the lritrm*
fo cancer, especially, to internal cancer, it had
(he great defect of fostering rather than stop-
ping'hsmorrbage; thatfor this defect he has
found the remedy, ancUUhttt) whett he. has
brought his liquid into'what.he considers per-
fection, he will, in his own ‘Way ,*nd flu hie
owit terms, reveal his’Becrev --.

to the 6f Marini’s dis-
covery, to the cure oF cftncer ahd of hospital
gangrene, now in course of experiment, that
we attach more importance than -to any
other,"singular and interesting as all are. His
preservation of animal food is also a usetul
invention; meat desiccated_in one year has
begn eaten the next, as his liquid has no
smell and no deleterious effects.] '

His petri ficatibns -are the most curious,
thotfgh perhaps of least practical utility,of all
his”discoveries, as aby animal substance once
reduced to a state of petrification cannot be
restored to its fresh state as when only mum-
mified or dried. He showed us petrified livers
ofhuman beings and animals, a petrified me-
dal of Garibaldi's blood,a petrified rabbit,etc.,
etc.; strike them with a hammer, and they
give the ring of stone, and,, like stone, they
break into fragments if bit hard enough; but
they are not as cold as stone,’and, if you hold
a light behind them, they are transparent at
the edges. As big. laßt specimen, the Profes-
sor aocovered a small table standing! ip the
middle of the room, which,to all appearances,
was made of Florentine mosaic encrusted iu
the ordinary cement’ Pointing to the bright
red bits, he said: “That is human blood,
that bullock’s, that fowl’s. ” Those
purple hits are liver:, those,, lights;

-those, lungs; that'is bile; . the cement of
the whole is human brain.” We. laid oqr
hands on this extraordinary conglomeration
and found it less cold than marble,1 but to the
touch of the hammer it. gave forth a similar
soundi

GROCERIES, IiIQUOBI, *C.

A similar, though far more elaborate, table
was presentedto the Emperor of,the French,
who"was deeply interested in Marini’s dis-
coveries, which he caused to be thoroughly
investigated by Professor Nelaton;’
,/In Unstable, composed ofbloOd, bile, liver,
tissues, brain, four human ears are encrusted;
in the centre is poised a woman’s foot, which
preserves its natural color and transparency,
the whole bearing an even and brilliant
radish. It has been sent by the Emperor to
thqOifila Museum, whence it is to be trans-
ferred to the Museum bf Natural Hißtory.
Ration.

What Senator Yates says of General
Grant.

jffeorge Alfred Townsend has recently had
aninterview with Senator Tates, and inter-
rogated him as to hisreminiscences of Grant's
military career early in the war, with the fol-
lowing result:

“Grant,” said the Governor, “came down
to Springfield dressed in common-working
doilies. He looked very much as'he does
now, ordinary,taciturn, unpretentious. When
be presented himself to rad he said: ’

“ ‘Governor, the United States educated
me. 1 want to be of use to her now that she
is in dapger.’

yates aEked him what he wished to have:“,‘ADy place where I can be' useful,’ said
Grant; ‘it don’t mattermuch.’”

The system at that time was to commission
officers who had raised companies.

Yams, hurried and overrun,told Grant to look
in again. After a few days Grant, whose
money had nearly run out payinghotel board,
dropped in agaiD, hat In hand, and asked
Yuj.es if anything had turned up.

“Can you write military orders?” asked the
Governor.

' “Yes!”
“Well! I’ll give you a desk in my offiee

and you'll'find plenty to do.”
, “There,” said Yates, “Grant worked away
satisfactorily, though my hands were full and
everything was more > or less disorganized. I
had no time to observe him, and he wasnever
forward to apeak. Afterward I put hiih in>
the Adjutant General’s office, and although
we did not know it particularly at the time,
we have found since that he laid the founda-
tion there of what is now, probably, the best
Adjutant General’s office in the United States.

• Before the war it was nothing. Daring all
this time Grant was seldom in my mind. I
h'ad too much to do to 1 keep personal watch
over every officer in the State, and did not
look out particularly for the coming man.
But Grant made no mistakes, and I saw that
his West Point knowledge was.useful to us.

“Near by Springfield there was a large
ramp, termed Camp Yates, containing twen-
ty thousand, perhaps. It was a source of
annoyance to me. I could not find anybody
to,keep the men subject and see that they
were made clean, properly fed and taugot
the germs of organization; I sent Grant out

i there and pretty soon complaint ceased.
Then I sent him on a tour to various camps
through the State,but still I had no command
io give him under the krbitary system of
giving only those places who had raised
organizations. He went away, at last, to
vis(t Covington, Kentucky, where his father
lived. I did not tike to see our Illinois boys
enter the service of another commonwealth,
and I found a chance directly to displace a
colonel, or rather to send bim to a different
cbmmand, and theil I telegraphed to Grant:

“ ‘Will you take command of me —m reg-
iment ? Answer. Richard Yates.’

“Grant replied :

“ ‘I will 1 Start immediately.
, ‘U. S. Grant.-’

The photograph of Professor Martini to
which Tommasi alludes I enclose, leaving it
to those who see it to say whether it appears
to have been taken four months after death,
as the sets apd documents of the municipal-
ity of Cagliari prove beyond all doubt that it
was.

These two process® of transitory mummi-
fication, and the preservation of animal tis-
sues in a fresh Btate,' are obtained, by the im-
mersion the body in liquid composed of
vegetable subßtancesfwhose component parts
are M.firini’B secret, jealously kept hitherto, to
the displeasure of the medical faculty, who
fear that, likeSegato, he will take his dis-
covery with him into the grave. On this
point I ventured to question him, and he as-
sures me that haß no such intention, that
he has already declared to the commission of
the MedicallAcademy of Florence that he will
reveal hissecret to them, and afterwards to the
public as soon as they shall present their re-
port on the experiments of which they have
been witnesses. As usual, Marini has not
proved a prophet in his own country. Even
as in the case of the brothers Lollini, it was
left for the Professors Tardieu and Nelaton to
proclaim to the world the excellence of their
surgi'cal instruments, and to award them the
first-class gold medal at the Paris Industrial
Exposition, while Italian surgeons persisted
in exaltiDg ttawsuperiority of the Charrif re
manufactory, and the Italian Government in
supplying the army and navy from the same,
so it was to Nelaton and his confreres that
Marini had to look for any official recognition
of his Wonderful discovery. But a worthier
motive than this 1 natural pique keeDs him si-
lent yet. 'His experience in the substances
best adapted to preserve inanimate matter
from deeay led Marini to experiment on ani-
mate matter affected, if we may so express it,
by premature decay, by death in life.

In the hospital of 8. Maria Nuova, in Flor-
ence, with the consent of the attendant snry
geons, Marini applied his lotion to several
patients affected with cancer, ulcer, and
similar diseases. In the first place,this lotion
was Applied to a foot covered with ulcerated
and bleeding sores, or, as the Sperimentalc
expresses it, large fungous masses abun-
dantly sanguineous. The ordinary method
adopted by Dr. Rosati and by his predeces-
sor, Professor Paoli, had not succeeded in
bringing about any useful modification of the
wound which could point to the hope of
cicatrization of the surface. On the con-
trary, the rapid reappearance of the fungi
after their removal pointed<tp the necessity of
operation. Marini's liqukf*was tried for a
month. Rapid and profound were the modi-
fications that ensued. At the end of the
month two-thirds of the affected parts were
cicatrized. Professor Marini absenting him-
self from Florence, the application was dis-
cor/tinutd. In a few days the wound broke
out afresh, "rization proceed
one step. applied, the pa-
tient has r< i lost during the
professor's

In the cf lent the liquid
produced, ie of time, cica-
trisation of which had de-
fied all otl er the quotation
ofother ca one of which he
requested ' te Bociety from
whose pre >fe to"watch add
examine, I iht he had ap-
plied the W 3 of his own re-
lations affit of the tongue ;

that said ci proceeded with
frightful n iths, and which,

' according is", .co.uld not he
extirpated, 'rested by the
applicatioi 1. Other cases
are still ui women affected
with"* internal cancer are now bo-

■ ing treated by him in the hosC' ~*'-,and but
i last week he was Kftnmoned ta attend Ithe
: sister of the Syndic of on whonjdhis
j liquid has already proffugWf the desired effect.
' The. surgeons, even a inose. who apply his
! lotion, are-nohon good tfermf with him, be-
cause he will not reveal theljki gradients of
which it is composed. himself

“He arrived promptly and took the posi-
tion. . Still, I had no exalted expectations pf

‘'him. He was not a brisk, nervous, attract-
ive man. Hlb face and figure were not so .
staking that any bodj could pick him out of
a tioop, like Saul, and he did not say enough
tO„ interest me. Out 'of two hundred and ‘
eighty-two, colonels that I commissioned I
thought it as probable that two hundred and
eighty-one of them would become famous as
Grant. i ..

",

“He did one thing, however, which I have
since thought was significant of his future

. good sense and enterprise. His regiment
was the most,demoralized one that we had in
Illinois. It had, become .insubordinate and.allowed to'go tp seed. Grant started tlii pro-
cess of breaking it' id: by, compelling it to,
march across the: State of Missouri, ana he
was the first of our colonels who had econb-

-1 my and pluck enough to save ns the delay
expense of railway transportation in this

manner. In' this march he stopped straggling
•and orchard-robbing by a device original,
gbodHiumored and effective. Ho made every
Straggler carry afence-rail in line, and as the
march itself 'was tolerably laborious, the
fence-rail did its Work. He made a flue
.fighting regiment of those men.”

<■ After speaking on, many other trivial'mat-
ters, Gov. Yates said, in conclusion:

“Gero worshipDers will be disappointed In
Grant. I don’t take it to be any stolidness of
mine that failed to perceive genius in him.1 ‘Nobody else did. His genius is not ostenta-
tious not dramatic. It is the geniusof accom-
plishment that, he has. When his work is
done, there it is, done; and there is the man,
except for the work,* ordinary as before. I
don’t make up for this error of perception by

: visiting the General twice as much now as
'before; but in the light of his achievements I
feel the same'confidence, .and satisfaction in■ him, thatall the people feel The Democrats
feal it too; he has no enemies ip our State but
.pdlitfcttl ones, and one or two personal ones,
like McClernancL We will elect him with

1 eaße.”
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LINE® MID! HOGSE-Ft ttNtiHl.il} DRY 600DI.
~ -* . ‘ \ 1 ‘V-’

For tho accommodation of Families residing in the
western port of tho city, ho has opened his

NEW STORE),
No. 1128 Chestnut Street.

His long experiencein Linen Goods, and his facilities
for obtaining supplies direct from Kuropoan m&nuiao*
turcnccnable him at all times to offer _

THE BfcST (it>ODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Tho old Start, 8. W. corner SEVENtB and CHEST

NUT, »Ulbo kopt open as uuiiaL
_my16 b m warn

XTEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.IN CHENFA SILKS.
STRIFE SILKS.

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS. - r

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS,

EDWIN HALL& CO.,
&p2Btf 38 South Second street

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
Wo are prepared, a* heretofore, to supply familiesat

their country residences with every description of

FINE (GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE,
Dealer In Teas and Codec*,

NO. 205 NORTH NINTH: STREET.
All goods guaranteedpure, of the host quality* and sold

at moderate prices. '
„

; y •= . ’ my7»tfa » tu6m
mABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
A Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by
M. K BPXLLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUB’S SALAD
Oil of the latest Importation. For sale by H. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

HAMa. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. - JOHN
Steward's Justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef,

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For salt by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch
and Eighth streeta •

ftENTLEHEN’B FOHUISHIRG GOOBft

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHSBI
MANUFACTORY.

Order, for theae eelebratedShlrt, rapplled prom, '-J
briefnotice,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
• Of late rtyte, in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
VO6 CHESTNUT 1.

Icxm.wj.tf ; ;

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND '■

„
_

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Cheßtnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doom below Continental Hotel.*
mhl-f m wtf

tan. GENTS' PATENTKPBING AND BUT
toned Over Galten, Clotb, Leather. whlt*

/ff and -brown Linen 1 Chuaren’e Cloth anlvf»o«a«&L-*bbiof every,dewriptioiirvetylow, 9o3 Qheitnu*j? TrT‘rtrsJ£StjMtrot NtoSi- ThehertKWGlove
uruuuevwwßon*« R TnTTF^,nERFEK>3
noli-tfC ' OPEN tN-THE. EVENING.

CARRIAGES.

oabriageotSeb,®
respectfully Invites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of ev&y
toctip M&NUFACTOBY AND WAREROOMB,

- 8422,8434 and 8486 MARKETstreet,
Three sauares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadelphia. ja26-tuth s-7nd

.«-B B JOHN 8. LANK COACHMAKER, NO. 190?
yqgSrißßft: Market street, has on hand an assortment of

gnperior built carriages, which he offers at
verv reasonablie prices. mv4-m.w,f.4m

WHOLESALE

Jy.,> RETAIL,

CHARLES LYNE,
Potent Folding, Spring'Seat and Round Badr

PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER. ,
Yl4 4KCH Street, raUadplphlS. I

They can betaken oparvor folded upv and packed u
the smaileat place possible, or hung,up .if not required.
Their equal has never before been seen in this country.
Second-Band Perambulators repaired- or taken In ex
change *nlß-3m

ncsiifaESS OJiuoa.

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers, available th any part of the
World.

. Jeao 3m«

ROBERT M, O'KEKPE,
Plain and Ornamental Home and Sign Painter

1031 Walnut Street. , .
Glazing promptly attended to. , ; jny2o 3mS

nOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVEBV
\J width from one toelx feet wido, all numbers. Ten!
and Awning Duck, Papennakera* Felting,Sail Twine,6q
JOHN W. EVERMAN & C0„ No. 103 Jones'sAlley,
JAKES At WEIGHT, THORNTOEI .PIKE* .<JLEJ£ETST■ JL GBIOOOE

TUEOUOBE WEIGHT, FRANK U NKAIJ.,
PETEP. BRIGHT & SONS,
Importer* of Earthenware

Shipping andCommissionMerchants,
-No. 116 Walnut street; Philadelphia

PRIVY OF FKOPERTV-mE
IT onlyvlaco to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at verylow prices. A.- PEYSSON, Manufacturer ofPod.
arette; Ooldiimith’BHalfclilbrarrstreet.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
1111 Chestnut Street,

' PHii.fDni.pipA.,

ELASTIC SPONGE,
, j A BCBoTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
:' ' for all ;..

..

Upholstery
Cheaper thah Feathers or Hair,

AND FAR SUPERIOR,
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable

materialknown for ; . /.

MatrtSaes,! PIHowS, Car, Carriage
and Chair Cushions*

It' is entirely ' perfectly dhan and free
fromduat' - •’ u

IT DOEB SOT PACK AT ALL !

Is always free from'insect life; isperfectly healthy, and
,offtßO°lMki^^y,U

wa
fe y,' can be renovated quicker and

easier tfi&n any others>atresa.
Special attention given to
Furnishing Churches* Halls, &o.

Railroad men are especially ; invited to examine the
Cushion bponge. ;;

SatifUiotioxi Cllaaranteed.
The Trade supplied, ’ . I myls fm tu 2msfi *

1 IS. .y XKsW

riWAWOijpu - ' ■

: *OF Til?!) , ' ■ '

UKIO2J PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finishedand in active operation.. One hundred-'
and twenty miles have been built in tbolast three modtbs.
51 ore than twenty, thouiand men are employed, and this
averago of forty milOß per month will be continued
throughout tho season, making KINE HUNDRED COM-
Pt,£ TED MIl-I'.B by January let, and it Isnow probahla
that the ENTIRE GRAND DINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILLBE OPEN FOE BUSINESS IN 1869.

Noother first-class railroad In the world hat been built
and equipped so rapidly as the UnionPacific, whichruns
west Horn Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK,and alds-lts construction
by very liberalgrants- of money and of lands. To further
insure therpeddy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorised to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty years to run, and having interest coupons
payable semi-annually at the rate ofala per cent, in gold.
The principal, as well as Interest, is made

PAYABUE3 IN GOLD.
The Mortgago Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

this country, are payable, principal and interest, in cur-
rency; and It Is asserted, without fear of contradiction-
that no other railroad company Inthe'world,building so
great an extent of road, Issues bends of equal value with
-the First Mortgage Bends now offered for sale by the
Union PacificRailroad Company.■ The price of these Bonds Is now 103 and accrued In-
terest from July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that, at this price their Bonds ore the

Safest and Most Profitable Investment
in the market,and theyconfidently expect that they will
ebortly command a higher premium than any similar ae*

curity. The Company reserve the right to advance' the
prico at any time, and will not fill any orders or receive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's office before the time oi
such advance. ' j 1

bubecriptionfl willbe received lnPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Hd| 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 30 S. Third Street,/]

AndinNewYork x

At the Company’* OfficeJNo.2o Nassau St
■ AND BY ~.r

John J. Cisco & Sohjbankers, 59 Wall St,.
And by the advertised Agents-throughout
> > : - tho United Stater.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds
par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET and MAP FOB 186 a has justbeen pub.
fishedby the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertiaS&ent, respecting the Progress of
the Work, theBesourcS) of the Cotflfey traversed by tho
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com*
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

GplsDANR COUPONS BOUGHT
:* ; - by ;

„ vv
- 0Kr ‘Bi^BTfBRBON & b'6;, :

.88 Sbuth Third Street. '
• Telegraphic Index of Quotations etaUonod to a,eon*•plcnous place to our office, .

ZZ-9
stocks, Bonos. ace,, &.e„

Bought and Sold on Commission at Ihorespective Board*New York, Boston. FhUo.

SR4- ROft *2,000, 'siwo and @i,ooorTo
rPaBCBALL. T m A.wl^tofog >,jggg

jL'jrciAfe., jKwtLm,

ladomusT^*s®^
KDIAMO.VD DEALERS & JEWELEBfi)
I! - watches, jkwki.uy abilveu w-abe. ;r

aid JEWELST EEPAIBEDJ
®Q2 Chcatnnt St.. Phils-

Watches of the Finest Makers,
Diamond and Othet Jewebr,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc. -

SMALL STUBS FOB EYELET HOLES*
Just weeivad, with aZyiirlety oS

JEWELRY I JEWELRY I
Bs. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut*

HEWBTOEE. - HEW GOODS,
WRIGGINS & CO.,

. (Formerly Wriggles b Warden. Fifth and Chestnut.)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, S. E.corner
TENTH end t BEB TNUT directs.

Weare now prepared with out Extensive Stockto offerGREAT JNOUOBMEN PS to Buyers
jWA CCHES of the most celebrated makert, JEWELRY

and SILVER WARE, always the latest designs and beat
qu.lltlt*. -

,Goods especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
.Particular 'attention given to the Repairing of
WATCHES and JEWELRY.

i WRIGGINS & OG.,
■. E. corner.Tenthand Chestnut Streets.

_ my fi tu th a 8m

. WOT. B. WAKIVE /Sc CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES aNG JEWELRY,
t. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,

And lato of No. 25 Boath Third street lea ly

. roe «iu<is.

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF s4'ooo.
MORTGAGE OF, $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
„

(DCILPEBfIt)

Ho. 120 Horth shirteeHth Streets
apSOtf

f*OVEIWMENTI saPROPERTYAT PRIVATE SAtEllipitkimo.
TENTB. SUITABLE FOR SPORTING PURPOSES. AND

CHILDRENSLAWN TENTS.AWNINGS, HAR-
NESS. SADDLES, HORSE SHEETS,

FLY NETS, be., tic.
PITKIN b CO- 71 North SECOND St. „

M STORE AND DWELLING FOR BALE.—APPLY
1623 SouthStreet

A THIRTEENTH STREET ABOVE RACE—A
Hilr three-story brick ho <use with double back boll dingo.MbJi Ait the modem!conveniences. Immediate posseselozw
For e»le by J. H: MORRIS.

4i _
jyll 13141618 • 233 North Tenthstreet.

4B» FOR S*LE.-A HANDSOME MODERN THREE
ffisg story Brick Residence. with attics and three-story
ecu double back buildings, situate on the east side of
Nineteenth street, above Arch, finished throughoutin &

superior manner, with extra conveniences; first floor fti*
ished inv alnnt; lot 25feetfront by 140feet deep. J. H.
GUMMEY A SONS. 608 Walnutsfaeet.

S WEST PHIUADELPHIAf-Epß SALE.—THE
;i Handsome Stone Residence, built in the best man-

ner. with every convenience, and large lot tf ground.
>teNo. 227 South Forty esc •n&atfeet- imeef thebest
lions in West Philadelphia. J. &£. GUMMEY dfc

IsuBWalnut struct. i

GERMANTOWN.-FOR BALE,*—A MODERN
SliT Cottage with every city convenience, and lot 120
Ksv by 290 feef. situate corner of Tnlpohoeken and
Adana street. J. M. GUMMED it SONB, 508 Walnut
street. '

FACTORY.—FOR SALE-THE THREE-STORY
fr*3 Brick Building, eltuate No. 202 La Grangestreet
Mst (between Second and Third, and Marketand Arch)*
suitable for a light manufacturingbusiness, J. M* GUiW
MEY& SONS. 608 Walnutstrect
-m?. FOR 8 ALB—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Bju brick dwelling, v-ith attics, and three-sterr doubleJHiU back buildings, situate No. 902 Pine street. Had
every modern convenience and improvement, and is in
good order: lot 22 feet front by U 6 feet deep. J. M. GUM»
MfrY it
435& FOR MODERN THREE*STOttY

Roridence. with three story back buildinga,
situate northwest corner of .Nineteenth and Filbort

Btrreta. Has nil tho modem conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 91 feet 6 iuebts frt nt by 100feet deep*
j. Sl. GLMMLY 6t 6OB Walnut street

FOR BALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
hH* brick residence* with marble dreislngs, three-story
-Bik double back buildiug*,extraconveniences and lot 170
feet deep to aatreeMituate ontho south side of Arch street
west of Twentieth street. J. M. GUM ME Y<s SONS,

508 Walnut street T
FOR BALE —THE THREE STORY BRtoK

Dwelling with • basement. No. 1419 Walnut street.
■Hull immediate possession given Apply to the PennsyL
vania Life Inenranco and Trust Company,No.304 Walnut
street i, . J<& tf

FOR.BALE.—THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BESIBin; dtnee in newblock No. 329 South Seventeenthstreet
JHitfi between Bpruce and Pine, is just finished, and win
be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright 1628 Spruce, or &4S
South Third street. myl6-U^

4S& CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN.
£fT£ ing7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue.
Bat Forparticular* address M.C„ this office, myo-tro

)R SXLE-A VALUABLE WHARF, ANDLUM -

her Yard, foot of Green street, at the Delaware-
river, aultable forLumber or any Commission
First data investment Terms to' atilt. Apply to COF-
PUBK & JQRDANy433 Walnut a troet? .

(TOR BALE-HUILr ING LOTS. ,

’

I? Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdlrt.
Threelots W. B.lFrnnklln. above Poplar.
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot & 8. Twentieth, below Sprua, at.
Lot K. 8. Frankford Bad. above Huntingdon, Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN. 483 W.lnntst np-27tf

TO.REW.

FQR RENT.
Preipises 809 .Chestnut Street,

FOB SFOHE OB OFFICE.
*A]eo, Offices and large Roomt, aultuhlofora Commercial

College. Apply at , , -V. ,

BANK 6p THE BEPUBi^C.
jp24tf '■ ■■ ■.' ■ -■ N

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

- -r~c—— ‘ '

NEW BUIiIiETIN BUini)lNa9

’ No. 607 Chestnut Street,
: ’’ > (And 604 Jayne Street.) >

StHTtBLE FOUAN IP0«M(IB COIHOT.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bvrjxrra.
myiistH / • • ' ' —■

- nvr LET—NO 2806 GRPBV STREET, WITH ALLgin,™ £topS&mSWtarge front yar<i in gaod con-
ißßlditiou, &c. Rent 8800?

nam OB BALE.—THE THRERBTORY
Brick Swelling, Bituato No. 230 South Tweatv-firat

Eilii r„,rp
C (!t • tiasevery modern-convenience slot 18 feet

deer, to a2O feet wide street. Immediato
p” SONS, 508 Walnut

' 1 iflT'i.br WITH POWER—2d FLOORySiiCT);. 3d')ffeflo™3ax6o;'4thfloor, anfflmHar-
JSn ket street 7 • . •

PEBSONAIa

Agentafcrallnewspapers at U>e
fl
lowestoSaS’ nmvn** 1Cbtetout atroet. aecond floo_ BUI^.

JOHNJ, CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
Jra.T2.iU69. Jj7 tu th s tfs

POPULAR LOADS.

DNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
r *

i •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

t

lO3 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

Full reportßjsmapß, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation. -

No. 40 S. Third St.

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CAI.IFORSIA, .

54 WltLlin Street, Sew Tort, Jane 15tb.;
The coupons of ttje. :,FlrsllHortga«e Bonds

of the CentralPacific Railroad Company,due July 1.1668,
will be paid in full, free of Government tax, on presents
tion on and after that date at the banklnYhousßof FISK
/% HATCB<-6 MABBaU street. Schedules of 25 or more
Coupons (for which blanks will be furnished on npplica-

' Uon)willbe received for examination from and aftcr the
24th instant. )

~ .President.
The Couponswill be cashed in Gold or bought at best

price by
DB HAVBN & JBRO..

ffo. 40 South Third Bttett, Phlladelphln.
• ‘le2sBctg ' • —i.-v •

GOLD BOUGHT?.

mmsm & bro.,

.40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
JcSBlmS i'i? .

TELEOBtPHICSDIUim.
Mb, nominee'of the Demo*

cratid jiartyfor th. vide Presidency, has started
on a trip to the Boc&y Mountains. ,

petsohe died from of'couu da*

soldi. }n Buffalo. i within the forty-eight
honrsending on Sunday afternoon.

By the oxploslon of a lamp the schooner Hen-
rietta, of Boston, was destroyed by tire on Sun-
day night. .

,

Tomlinson d? BAm.ow’s lumber yard, at
Bridgeport, Conn., was burned yesterday. Loss,
320.000. ,

The reports of outrages by tho strikers In the
’mining region are contradicted by despatches re-
ceived by Governor Geary. -

Ik the South Carolina Legislature, yesterday, a
bill validating tho Provisional Government passed
to a second reading.

Gen. Buebbidge, of Kentucky, isan applicant
for the office of Commissioner of Internal Ko-
•venne.

The tobacco factory of George B. Hutchinson,
in St. Louis, was seized yesterdiy for nou-com-

•plianeo with the revenue law, Hutchinson was ;
held to bail in$300,000. . j

Messrs. Smith and Atoleoate were yesterday
sworn in as Provisional Governor and 1Lteutcnnut.*
Governor of Alabama. TheLegislature met yes-
.prday,and both Housesratified the Constitutional.,
Amendment. , ,

,i General Monk, formerly restoring clerk in
the Now.Orleans post-office.was arrested onujm-
day, charged with robbing letters in that office of
large sums of money. Monk left yesterday in-

custody of a government deteetive.
Gen. Grant, accompanied by' Gen. Dent,

-visited the Soldiers Ofphans’ Home at Webster,
Mo. Tho party were met by Generals Edwards,
'Cbipman. McNeill and Bbopard, and James E.
Yeatman and other gents Interested in the ho me.,

The Nashville and ChattanoogaRailroad
pony has leased the Nashville and Northwestern
Rnßroad, and- trains will commence running
regularly on Wednesday. The State bonds due
the North and Northwestern Railroad, amount-
ing to $200,000, will be,issued to Receiver Cliffa,
The striking’, employes of theroadparadedin
Nashville yesterday, ituhonor, of. the difficulty
boing settled, and the prospect pfspeedy pay.

' General Candy Issued an order yesterday di-..
rcctiDg military officers In South: Carolina to
cease cxcrclßlng any civil authority, when the
President proclaims tho adoption of the const!-
>atittitlonal amendment, at which, time
under charge wUI be turned over to .the civil au-

'thorities. All prisoners serving" outsentencesby
military sentence will still be held; Writs of

corpus from United 'States Courts arc to
be responded to, but to write from Slate Coprts
a reply is to be made that prisoners are held un-
der authority of the laws of the United States,
and that jurisdiction ,is exclusively in United
States Courts,

Mb. WAKMOUTB.tbc new Governor of Louisiana,
was Inaugurated vesteiday, in the hall of the
House of Representatives, in thepresence of both
Houses and densely packed lobbies. The oath
was administered by the Chief Justiceof tho Su-
preme Court. A Eumber of out-going and In-
coming officials were present on the platform.
His Inaugural woe brlel and well written, but not
very explicit as to bis future course. Hu says he
nfraiDs at this time from entering into aDydis-
cueslon of measures deemed of importance/but
he urges, however, that immediate measures bo
taken for the suppression of lawlessness and dis-
ci der now rife in tim-State; and says we want
peace and order, and without it we can have no
prosperity.

Tub ledger's Washington correspondent tele-
graphs : “There is a movement in progress,
hocked by same prominent moD, to place a third,
candidate in tho field for President, The move-
ment was begun at New York on Frhlny last,and
is being developed throughout tho country with
expressions of warm concurrence from some of1
the most prominent men in both parties, but
particularly, it Is reported, front the working-
men and a large body of the BOldiers and
sailors. Itis proposed, if the arrangements can-
be completed, to publish a listof the National
Executive Committed shortly, and to hold a Con-
vention to nominate candidates either in Pitts-,,
burgh or Cincinnati, in September. It is believed
here by the Democrats,.however, .that this move-
ment will amount to nothing, and that within
two weeks all complaint against theDcmocratic,
nominees will have ceased. To this the friends
of the proposed party respond that they are in"
earnest and will not desist.” , * : -

Water Spoats ntXea.
[Correspondence 61 the San FrancUco Bulletin.]

Steamship Nevada, or-r tub Coast or Guate-
mala, June 3, 1868 —This morning we were
favored with anextraordinary phenomenon, such
as has been rareljMVitnessed in any latitadeor in
any ocean, exciting the commingled admlratloh,
fear and astonishment of all. hands on board.
TVlthin the' brief epace of an hour, between eight
and nine o’clock, no 1 less than three large water
spouts were visible from theship's decs, all near
enough to arouse dread apprehensions as to the
possible consequences. One of them, the most
formidable, made directly toward the vessel,
moving from the west toward the sun, and appa-
rently leaving no chance for the escape of the'
eirip except by changing our course, which was
done ’without loss of time. Another- fol-
lowed directly in our wake at about the same

' speed as we moved,' and Only say a quarter^,
ofa mile behind, tor a time leaving it altogether
problematical which would win therace. While
this question was pending, as may bo readily
Imagined, the mind of every person on board,
not excepting even veteran officers, remained in
painlul suspense. No precaution was neglected
-which tended to insure the general safety. As a'
primary movement, the big gun was got In readi-
ness to attack the strange visitor, should It ap-
proach too hear, hoping to break the suspended
column ol water while yet at a
thereby avert the threatened deluge.

The scientific wbrld, equally withyour readers,
may like a description more In detail, as the phe-
nomenon may well be ranked among the iatest
of modern wonders. Avoiding technical phrase-
ology, X will premise as follows: '

\ * This morning, June 3d—tut. 13 50 N., lon. 91 o?
N W., air 86 deg., barometer 27 79—while the sun

-was partially obscured by considerable masses of
showery clouds, two water spouts were seen
some two and a half or three miles due west, the
ship’s course being we6t northwest. They seemed
■slowly to approach the vessel, the water beneath
them being in great commotion, partly from at- .
mospheric disturbance, and in part from the fes-
tive gambols of an enormous schoolof porpoises,e
-which appeared to have-chosen this arena for
their exploits. A heavy, dark shadow rested
over the surface of the water, except In the com-
paratively small Bpaco at .the .terminus of the
spont, which for i convenience might be called
a huge eea serpent suspended between earth and
heaven. At thispoint of contact, at the base of the
column, the spectacle of a seeth-
ing cauldron, or ,a section of the “cave of the

\ 1 winds” at Niagara, clouds of vapor being drawn■ upward with tprrific violence. Above rested a
heavy penumbra of dark cloud, moving slug-
gishly, until, at last, after an interval of fifteen
or twenty minutes, the serpentine column, at first
-upright and rigid, could hold together no longer,
so oblique was the angle of Inclination, and the
whole fabric suddenly vanished from sight. The
companion spont was separated only by a short
distance, but was of less magnitude and disap-
peared almost simultaneously, after perforating
evolutions corresponding with.thoße already de-ecribcd; and where lately : the sea foamed with
Tage, calm now succeeded, withnothing-to mark
the spot except swarms of gulls, attracted Itmay be, by carcasses, of dead fish, ~ „

The temporaryalarinbh'shlpboardImmediately
subsided, and conversation relating to thisextra-
ordinary Bptctacle was "beginning to flag, when

, your correspondent observed a smallpear-shaped
cloud forming overhead, ofa whitish ashencolor,and watching,carefully- through a glass, noticed

v presently that the stem began slowly- to drob'or
' • ■ elongate, At the tinge—as,testified to by several-■ witnesses—there was no perceptible disturbance'

' of tho water beneatjjj but within five min-
'

utes .light
_

feathers of spray began to fly
from tire »crest of the waves ,at a dis-
tancojiftrhxceeding 1;000 ydffls, which'mightcaSily have bcen mistaken for ftio? splash of a ,por-
poise or the blow of a and alinost.Tlmme-
diately upward and descending funnels ofvapor, thelatter very dark,met in mid-air, form-
ing a close connection, the shape beinfe’serpen-
tine as before, attended by a gontly undulating
nSovement .from" one.extremity to the other.
Kapidly this column began to revolve, and ac-
quired a steadily progressive motion; the seaatits

r base wa6" changed to a bed of foam and vapor,
rounded into a.fleqcy enshion for the support of<
the lofty superstructure; a sound as of a “rnsh-

Y ing mighty wind"’became distinctly audible—this
\-j - alone breaking,the death-like stillncsG.

Tbo'ecenow&s sublimebeyond description, con- to light, and there is just a bate possibility
BtfaiDiDseve ry beholder to silence.. Evonjtne oe-■ this strange story may have afoundation of
caslcnririeveroeratiobs of .thunder.i)otlced a few . A Russian story relates tha,. tcord-
mctbeiite before •bnfiliea^^ But*-feelings ox t<sla Russian custom, when any *

, fl^ir o?„der,T‘flywS»b^cmvrdcTt the body ofthedeceased, on the day n-evious
] lolDterment,iBbrought to a church, wheroa

spont, now lowcrlnghigh. towardThe zenith, and ; priest passes the nightin prayer for the dead
which by this'tithe tidd. grown to Tinge propor- | man 8 soul. The priest in this Instance was

and' threatening* lta apprg/Kh being j accompanied by a chorister, and was in tho
.heralded by screaming bkds,,and-^portentous; act 0 j repeating the usual orisons,
roars.''Quickly all hands; were pjdered bolow ! when, to his intense surprise, he
decks, theEMscDgera rusWng the j beheld the body rise from its coffin,companion-way, somo of tbem wUU affrighted J _, s •" w*-/i t,(m lUnßYtStur m tho
ebrieke. The brass-gud on thaforward decklorjiie and advacra toward
moment proved ■dnavailißg, ihe cartridge having fronthe sprinkled the. dead man. with holy
been rammed rdown wronK end foremost aud-tia water, adding all the formula ofexorcism he

:wire mislaid,
. “For Goa’s,.sake, Are was acquainted with, :but in vain. The'

that gnn.- somebody cried, ‘.for wo are lost t. corpse seized the priest, threw himontheTleanwhlie the v steanr whistle shrieked, and the „j. ound »jjd in the end slew him, a task
CXl?’°luthe already half doneto his hand,: no doubt, by

Interval'' of extreme, solicitude 1 that followed, steer fright Having given Uselfthia satis-

Mrtlon occupied Itself in deplctlngdrlght- factioD, the body again quietly resumed its
Mtcr..\ “Was it potfdblp tbo. steamer I place in the coffin; and the young chorister,

might jink it struck by the spout? ” “WaV* who had witnessed the whole scene from
there any spot offering a ‘secure retreat? ’. or .behind a pillar, whither he had retreated,
“were all the light upper works of'the steamer- Btole ftwoy to- recount this extraor-
Hnbletobo crushed by the lmpendtpfe detuge.r dinary instance of postmortem ferocity. For
vlevf.* nndlB^6 heartsTof strong men quailed a long time the affair remained an
wiihih them:

' . . ..o . .. . • mystery, when a malefactor, about to suner
But SMSalmer mood returned when the.dreaded for his misdeeds, making a clean breast of all

spout wSk-sCen astern, about todlasblvdhni'pass bis'crimes, confessed that, having a grudge
harmlcssl/wway.- -The lasi movements tfr-qteso- againßt the priest, he had entered the church
luUon were like the expiring throes-of the dol- ilTlßn pn aDd mken the place of the corpse,

dressing himself in its garments Having
stood nearly perpendicular, dark,rigid and heavy patched his enemy, he reinstated the body in
against the clouds (the jnppgr terminus gently its former position, and left the church as he
blending with thebody of vapor'behind it, the had entered it
lower veiled by llc-ccy wreaths of mist), was now
attenuated to amere filra-ra spiral. tube ol moßt,
delicate ffiiture,withinjwbich wo® observable a
tremulouamotlou, thtfllfting power
wasbeing relaxed,, and It was'unccrtaUi whuthe y
the darkbody of wafer within should finally yields
tothe power of gravitation or ascend heaven-
ward. For a moment the light spiral network of
the tube-whs darkened,by the' downward rush of .

' wateis. Then followed a partial return, when lo!*

the structure separated in piid-heavenand an fin*
meupebody ofwaax lifetWy sliddown the fun-,
neiwith a heayy aratSwa falling" lead, intothe™
bosom of the deep." Itpolßcr Words,'the,upward
motion of the ioclQßlng cylinder opwhlte vapor
was reversed-,' and then/ollowed aheadlong rush
to th® sea. the "inrifiied plane. this
was not all. The falling bOtfijnh assumed theap- 1pCaraflceof a coil in#rope (a~lariat, for exam-
ple), the film that was drawn upward was "also
colled; - :: ' xT\

- ATrer receding a spacc.tbdlowCrscctlon seemed
InsllDCt Wilbiife i: ,afrd re-erected itsolf hea-
venward.' Tho union thus formed was bat
momentary, for when a clap of thunder was
heard the parts were disengaged, one falling Into
the sea, and the mother floating away with the
clouds—as the tall of /a.kite follows ...the wind if
broken from Jta fastenings. in the descent, a
dark! 6pfaedcaiyiatty .was' observed, having
nearlwHoe apparent m&metcr of the moon at its
full, which wqb plausiblyiexplained to be nothing
more'- thou end- "or -sectional view of
the •" sSme ' objeci. . And thus ended
one of the most remarkable- as well
us one pf the most sublime and It maybo said
terrible spectacles (for such It was. to some in
truth) ever afforded In thefleldof natural science.
Although the of the. steamship Nevada
bps made-seventy trips along this coast and been
fifteen years .here in constant service, ho con- 1
feesed to having seen nothing comparable. So.
too.'eaid our experienced officers. And whaV-
ever may be the opinions of otherson this sub-
ject, it is at least true of Captain Kelley that he
came so near going “up a spout” or down—it Is
immaterial which—that he has nodesire to try it
again.

In regard toa controverted topic I desire, inthis
’pla.ee, only to’fjuole the authority of Prof. Brock-
lcsby of-Trlnity College, Hartford, Ct., who says
of waterspouts: ‘‘The torrents of rain, by which
this phenomenon, is”oftcn accompanied can be
accounted for by therapid condensation of vapor
tlffit ocenfs wfiTnrtbewarmbutnid air of the sea
flows inward to thevortex,of the whirl, and these

' combine with the cold ntr of Ihe'upper regions
of the atmosphere which! descends to, fill
the partial - vdtq.” w is ‘ somewhat
opposed .to- thq ‘commonly) accepted, theory
that

'

the heavy Volumes of wafer which fall
from spouts inre originally dra.wn, qp from the
sea by thorotary motion of a whirlfvlnd, in obe-
dience to the law that ,nature abhors a vacuum.
And the fact that water faliipg from spouts is
known to bofrCah; so; far ;as r pbßcrva(lons have
extended, tends further to corroborate the views
of the-Hartford savant -■ At ; tho ■ same time it
would to convince passengers on the
steamship Nevada tb%t they did not see copious
volumes of water, perhaps manytons in, the ag-
gregate; drawn up froin the surface ‘of the sea
into the Whirling vortex which swept over it so

' furiously. .r< . • o
Before (10'sing it should here be added that the

disappearance of tho..spout was followed by a'
neavy wind and rain, giving premonitions of o<
“tearing gale," ns remarked by onr ship’s cap-
tain, but there pr&vetkto bo no cause fon serious
alarm, it ulsor pteCrved that thecourse, of
the.epput a/strip of deeply discolored
waterwxtending seawardfrom the coast of Gnate-

-marn,< supposed to be the effect of volcanic
action. - • - ' jf— /

™

■, ~Thc statemepts above gifen coincide with the
“observations of all onr ship's company, and can
bo reaffirmed either.by Captain Kelley, or any of
the passengers. t&Bpectrolly,

' f WreniAw H. Hallock.

«F
PHILADELPHIA,

vA Clever Capture of Brigand**:
Tbe correspondent atßomaof' the Morn~

ling Popt wnteß on May 30:1 mentioned in
'toy last letter the audacious depredations of
; brigands in the province of Velletri, extend-
ing- from; their: faetnesses in the Volscian
mom*tains, across the .Pontine marshes to the
sea coast towns of Nettuno and Porto
.D’Anzio, where visitors for the spring sea-
bathing ere kept in continual alarm; and the

' noble'Roman families are abandoning
_

their
deliciously situated marine villas to avoid the
dahgerof being captured by night, and car-
ried off to the mountains for enormous -ran-
soms. Prince Borghese, one'of the princi-
pal proprietors in that district, still manages
to go to and from his villa between Porto
D'Anzio" and‘Nettuno without the risk of
being stopped in the long and dreary forest
drive between Cecchina and the sea. The
prince makes nse of a small steam yacht,
which herecently purchased from a Russian
nobleman, aßd so be gets snugly and safely
down to FiUmieino, and then,
coasts along to Porto D’Anzio. thus eluding
tbe predatory plots and plans of brigands in
ambuscade. Hitherto these scoundrels limited
their operations to country districts, but
we have lately had an instance of their
actnaliy venturing into a large town for the

.purpose of carrying off some of the
principal inhabitants On the night of the
31st ult., seven armed brigands entered Vel-
letri, chief town of the province, and strongly
garrisoned, and stopping an individual they
encountered in the street, ordered him, under
immediate penalty of death, to indicate to
them the residence of some rich
Instead pf becoming their guidd then .and’
there, the person, under a plausible pretext,
deferred doing so until the following
night, when he engaged to conduct
them to a very profitable adventure.
But whether' he revealed the appoint-
ment Or not, the mavi-esoidllo ofgendarmes,
Rotti, got to bear of it, and discovering the
place.and tbe.liour went there with.a detach-
mentof his men under Captain CapaUna, and
succeeded in arresting six ofthe brigands, all
of whom were natives of Cassaldieri, in tbe
quondam Neapolitan territory. This coup
de main has greatly delighted the lnhabi-
tanta of Yelletri: whose vineyards Mid casini,
even justoutside'-the walls of the town,1 had
lately become unsafe places to visit.

A. YeAll’s Casualties at -Sea. The
statistical committee of Lloyd’s have pub-
lished an analysis of wrecks and casualties
during the year 18G7 as compared with 1866.
It results from’-their returns that the total
number of casualties last year was 12,513,
against .ll,7ll in 1860. The total losses were
2,343, of which 105 were steamers, in 1867,
against 2,234, of which 115 were steamers, in
1866. The cases in which the cargo was
entirely lost numbered 1,168 last year, and
1,946 in 1866. The loss of life in 1867'con-
trasts .very favorably with that of the
year preceding, the total being only 1,346,
against 2,644 in 186G. The committee, how-
ever, observe that the. returns on this bead
are still most imperfect, the actual number
being in excess of that 'given in various ta-
bles. The month in which the fewest losses
have qccurredfor the past ten years is July,
the heaviest being November. • An elaborate
geographical summary of the wrecks ani
casualties, arranged according to the voyage
performed,show that of the entire list oflocal
losses, numbering last year 2,343,20 per cent,
occurred in the fjritish islands; while of the
other-sections, the heaviest—that which in-
cluded the Baltic and the Gulf of Bothnia—-
contributed only 3 per cent. The Cape colo-
nies, the Persian Gulf, Australia, Polynesia,
California , and Greenland appear to have
been almost blanks as regards total wrecks
of foreign going ships in 1867, although they
supplied a few cases of constructive loss. In
the British islands the number of vessels
raised last-year, after sinking, was 32, and in
the rest of the world only 20. There were
five cases tofloss from piracy in 1867, and is
in the year preceding.

lihrdSn in Tennessee.
A despatch' of the 18th, Bays-
A-ydnpg man inamed Freeland was murdered

by three negrohs bn Saturday night,, who entered
his room, cafhls throat and hacked him to pieces.
A pegfoiWftg subsequently arrested, suspected of
being dub Of the murderers, and taken. to Colum-
bia, where he hasbeen seized by a party of white

took him off and, it Is supposed, killed
him. ,

1 " ■ v
Tvra other whites were murdered in Maury on

Saturday,. I]Y negroes. .
July 13..—Charles Peeples (colored)-

a notorious' thief, while, attempting to escape
from the police night, waß shot and mortally
wounded. '

.
' a tiegro mined Ben Btrong, while crossing the
Bayou bridge,.on Jackson street, was shot and
killed.' being mistaken for a Now Orleans.horse
thief. He was ordered to stop, and failing to do
so, was shot dqwih

A negro named Henrjt Jones was shotand in-
stantly killed in piekqrlng this afternoon,by
nnqther negro, mune&Heniy Tollinan, who made
his escape. ' . -7 -

Charles.OldridgefWinjovprseerfor Mr. P. M.
Bnrgett, opposite Cofetlland, on the Arkansas
shore, was shot anekum'antly killed by thelatter
yesterday morning-ityhile attempting to shoot
Burgett. The latter passed through here to-day
on his way to Marlon to surrender himself for
trial. ..

•

~

An Eccentric iDurdeXi
The«pap6ra have set afloat a tale, Bays

Once a Weefy which, improba-
bility, exceeds all thoi. inventions of sensa-
tional writers; yertts trutbis maintained,and
tb6 Incidents' it relates,, it is; said, arise from
the basis of a forthcoming trial. Two friends
—one,a clergyman and the other a tailor,
strange intimacy between cloth and its cuttefj
foil and turn-to bitter enemies. They part,
and.,live sundejed by miles, the clergyman's
parting words to hi»-qnondam friend being to
the efleetthafejie hoped, in the lapse ofyears,
he might see and rejoioe over, his
corpse. a year tuns out and to tho
day cotaes a tommunioation to the vindictive
clergyman, informing him that his hitter wish
Waff accomplished. The tailor- was dead.
Away.Startflitbe minister to gloat over the
visible fact." He reaches the house of death,
finds thp widow weepitig beside the coffin
which he wants to open that the might' vent
his exultation over the poor, cold-remains of
his’foe. While he was insisting on this bnf-
tal i&tisfactian,-the-.lid of the coffin rises, -the
palfts throyra,aside, and the tailor, in the
enjoyment of ' eveiy function and faculty of'
life, assailß the cleJ^fm*ll* and- kills him on
the spot. Ho is then huddled in the coffin in

.'the place of the.supposed deFanct, and finally
buried ins his'stead.' The tailor had to
wander- ayyayS.-ftom the Bcene of this
act of viretributipn, -but was soon after
recognised, and is now to he placed on trial
for the murdej: -of 4fie ''clergyman.-. 'Bach

ftom t®de:t6;time, come
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■ • FRAISKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

No9« 486 and 437 Chestnut Btreat
Assets on January 1,1888;
#8,008,740 09

c«piui..................... .....Moajm m
Accrued ffimrylai -J41&182S
Premlanu... ...UBM4I#
UNSETTLED RI.ATMH,

““

INCOME FOB 1M
*33.893 2i . *860,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$6,000,900.

Perpetual and Temporary PoUdea on Liberal Teraud

■ „
„

DIRECTORS.
Chao.N.JBancker, , Geo.Paler,
Toblaa Wagner, AlfredFitter, ■Bamnel Grant, Frao. W.Lewli, M. D«
Geo. W; Richard!, Thomaa Spark*,
Isimlml Wm 8. Grant

N. BANpKEK, Freddenfc
. _ „ .

GEO. FACES, Vice Freiident.
JAS. W. MCALLISTER,Becretorr pro tem.
Exceptat Lexington, Kentucky, tala Company baa no

Agenda* Weit ofPittaburgh.. . . fell

BEATERS STOVES#gBALTIMORE
IMPROVED BABEBUENING

FIBE-PMCE HEATER

MAGAZINE
Aim

IL'IiXTHI37AT IH B DOOR 8.
, The most Cheerful and Perfect "Heater In Use.
To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of

J. 8. CLARK,
1008 fiIAKKET AIBGETi

•myi&nS ■'■■' • 1 ''

' -
~

THOMAS S. illAON A SONS,am Late Andrews & Dixon..AwrQ No. ISM CHESTNUT Street, Fpadelphla,'S5k , Opposite United States Hist,
‘ Uannfaetnren of
. .■..-.’■'LOW DOWN,-.'

' . .

;
For Anthracite, Bltmnlnooa ana WoodElrt, j 1

WAEM-AlilirteNACES, ! ’

m ForWarming PnbUc and Private BnUfliaa^.REGIfITEKS, VENTUiATOBS,

CHIMNEY CAPS. ? • ;

COOKING-RANGES, BATHiOILERSr r *7
WHOLESAIiE and RETAIL. • 11

NAVAL STORES#

ftOTTON AND NAVAL BTORES-32 BALES COT-
\ /ton; 85 barrel*Rosin; 39 barrel* CrudeTurpentine, now
landing from steamer Wyoming; for sale by COCHRAN.
RUSSELL6 CO., aaNortEFront ..i t} ' jyatf.:
1 onn GALLONS NATURAL WINTER WHALEI ,ZUU Oil;1600 Gallons Bleached do do.; 800B*rrela
Crude Whale Oil;50 Barrels No. 1 Lard OIL for Bale by
CQGHBAN. BUSSELL & CO., 23 North Front St jyB.ii.

SADDLES# HARNESS# Ax*

f>ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.U pony. Inoorported by the Letialature of PennayL
vanu. It*,

Office. 8. E. comer THIRD .and WALNUT Btreeta>
MARi^^t^UBANCES

°“ Ve«!x.Car&o jSdgreghtltgaU ?,«t. i of tbe world.
On good* byriver, canal* Uko and land carriage to «Qpartiof the Union*

VTKR TNffTTRANfTEa
Oh merchanfllwgenerally* .

On Store#, Dwellings, ©a .

AfiBETS OP THE COMPANY*
November 1* 1887. > V

$200,000 UnitedState# Five PerCentLoafthmo 1#..... .....r.rrr. $201,0000
190,000 UnitedBta(e« Bix Per Cent{Loan*

; 134.400 00
60,000 United St&tea 7 3-10 PerCent. Loan*Treasury Note*.. 63.663 00

200,000 State©fPennsylvania SixPerCent
Loan. 910,070 00,

128,000 Cityof Philadelphia Bis Per Cent
Lord (exemptfromtax)........... 126,091 00

60,000 Stateof New Jeraey Six Per Cent.
... WOO 00

90*000 Pennsylvania Railroad -Firvt Mort-
. gage SixPer CentBond#.; ItSOOCO

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-
. .gage SixPer Cent. 80nd5..93*376 0)

26.000 WeatemPennsylvania Railroad Six .
Per Cent Bonds (Penna;' RE.
guarantee) 0,000 00

30,000 State of Tenneeeee Five Per Cent*
Loan... 13,000 00

7,000 State of Tesmeaoo Six Per Cent
Loan ...... 4,870 00

15,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteedby the City of Phila*

__

elphia 15*000 00
7,500 160 shares stock Pennsylvania Hail*

__

road Company ,
7,800 00

6,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 6,000 00

20*000 60 shares stock Philadelphia and . __

Southern Mali SteamshipCo 15,000 00
201*900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first

„ _lien*on City Properties 2)1*900 00

51*101,400 Par -Market Value BMOWO9 80
Cost, 8LC89.C79 22.

Beal Estate 38,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

__
,

made „
... 219,136 6

Balances Agencies—Pro-
mlnm« on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest* aiuh-gthei debts
due the Company....... .;., 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry ltea<_
f 1;, ranee and other Companles/^ ,,^

w$5,076 00. Estimated value...v.. BJII7'<XL
Cashin Bank ; 8103,017 10
Cash inDrawer. 29961

■ 103,315 63
$1*607,60t 15

DIRECTORS: /
Thomas C. Hand*' James O. Hand* .
John C. Davi*, Samuel E. §tokev
Edmund A. Boeder, James Traqpair/
Joseph H. Beal, William O. Ludwig,
Theophilos Paulding, JacobP. Jonds,
Hugh Craig, JamesB. McFarland*
JSdward Darlington*. Joshua P/Eyre,
John B/ Penrose, John D/Taylor,
EL Jones Brooke* Spencer Mcllvalne,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W.-Bertcadoo*
William G. Boulton* Johnß.Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLafourcadfc D, T. Morgan, . , M

Jacob, Rlegel. 1
• JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL* Agafstant Secretary. de&tooca

FUSE ASSOCIATION OF PHTLADEL
rr@. phlo. Inoorroratad March 97. 1830. Office.JP BSM k No. 34 N. Fifth etroot. 1 liunrelßalldiiixa.
faKSB" Hotuehold Fumitaro and Mfirchondue

(Stt&S&es} EencraUy. from Lom by Eire (InthaCltyot
Philadelphia only.),

m j iAnT~ Btatßmentbf tbeAneta of tbe Anoclatlon
January lit. 1868, cubllibed in comyllance with the pro.
viaioni of an Act of Assembly of April 6th. 181*
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty UJ the City

of FhlladelpMa only- .\. *1,078,161 IT
Ground Renta 18,814 8*
Real Estate 61.74167
Furniture and Fixture! of Office 4,490 03
U.5.6-20 Registered Bondi 46,000 M
Cashon hood. * 31.873 11

TotaL -n-V 8U38.081MTRUSTEES.
wiiii.m H. Hamilton. Samhel Bparhawk.
Petor A. Keyeer, CharleaP. Bower.
JohnCarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph B.Lrndall. Peter Armbrueter.
LeviP. Coat*. M. H Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
.WM. H. HAMILTON. President
SAMUEL BPARHAWK, Vice Freildent.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OPU pmunßLpmA. /

Thik Company takesrlski at the toweet rates conaliteixt
with safety, ***» confines its bußinesa exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 739 Arch Street,; Fourth National Bank

Eoilding.
DIRECTORS J

Tboma, J. M«rH„ Albert C. Boberti,
John Hint. Charles R. Smith.
Wm. A. Roiln, Albertus King,
Jamea Mongan, Henry Bnmm,
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner. John Shallorosa,
Alexander T. Dickson, J.Homy Aakin,
Roberts. Parselv,.,. _

Hugh Mulligan,
Philip Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President

Wm. A Boldi, Trees. Wm. H. Faqxm, Bec*y,

The county fire insurance company.-cf.
flee. No. 110 SouthFourthstreet below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for Indemnity against loss or damage by fix©,
exchuively. q HA£i Tejs PEKFETUAL.

Thi. old and reliable lmtitatlon,with ample capita land
contingent fond carefully invested, continues to Insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise,&c.,either permanently
or foraUmitedtime, against los. or damageby fir&atth,
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of Its on*

'°§§iesadjusted possible despatch.

U&s. J. Sutter.
"

Andrew H. Milieu /Ilinry lludd. James N.Stone, /

John Horn, ■ EdwinL, Reaklrt,'
Joseph Moore. 1 Robert V. Massey, Jb.
George Mecke. oHAHL|!al^r|u^^^reiMmt

HENRY BUDD, Vice-President
Braumi F. Hosoxuci, Secretary and Tressuren

PHCENIX INSUBANCB/. COMPANY
OF PHILADELEHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—OHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. 221 WALNUT streeh oppdslte.the^Exchange,
This Company Insures from losses or damage by

on liberal terms,: on bnlldlbgv merchandise, fumltore,
&eu, for limited andpermanently cn boildlngl by
depositor premium. - ■ „

• ’
Vhe Company has been In active operation for more

than sixty jears, during which all losses havo bees
promptly adjusted and paid.promv«jr~guswn^ml^BECTOBa

JohnL, Hodge, DavidLewis.,
M. 11. MahonV, Benjamin Etnng,
John T„Lewis, Tbos-H. Powers,
WUllsin S. Grant, A. R. McHenry, .
RobertW. Learning, Edmond Castfllon,
D. Clark Whartom BamnelWUeox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris-

/.. JOHN R. WUCHERER, President,
ampm.Wreoox,Secretary. , ■■ -

. TEFFERSON EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHLel laddphia.—Office, No. SI North Filth street, near

.11arket siroot.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Asset*. 816&000. Make DU
iurance against Loss or Damage by.Fireon PnbUc oiu?rl.
vate Buildings, Furniture, Btooks, Goods and Metcncn.
dise, onfavorahle terms. •

b ■ DQiECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner,
JolmF. Belsterling, . Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandcla. Jolin Elllstt,
Frederick Don, ChristianD. Frick,
Bamael Miller, GeergeE. Fort,

WnilamD. Gardner.
i wtt.t.tam MoDANIEL, President

_ ■ ISRAEL PETERSONrvica-PresldontPnnjrß.Coussan. Secretary andTreasurer

Fame hisubance company. no.nutio*chest
Street ■ ■ ■ ■PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY!
DIRECTORS. -

,
Francis N. Back, • Philips.Jastloe,
■Charlesßlehardsmt7' " ' ' : JohnW. Everman,' 1 .'
Henry Lewis, Edward D.'Woodrafb :
Robert Pearce, ■ ■ Jno. Kessler, Jr„
Geo. A. West, Choa. Stakes.Robert _ Mordecsl Busby.

‘ FRANCISN-BuOK-President „
.

_
CHAfI.RICHARDSON, VioeFresldent

Wmuug.l,Bijmcna-cn, Beeretary.

: 0

'TnEREtJANCE INSURANCE COMPANYOF mil,
I ADELFBIA.incorporated In18C.

_
‘.irClwttrEMpatqofc-

. Office,No.BoSWataotitroot
‘ CAPITAL $300,0001 i _

--

Imttrfta «aln*t ltn or d.miige by FIEE,on Hotum,
Store*end other Balld!ng*Umlted«rperpetn»lend on
.Furniture,. Good., Ware* and MerclundlMi in town or

TKOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND. PAID.
A55et*...;...... ; ..................,.i.*8431 t 1777l

■ ‘ Inverted in the followingBecnritl**, vIST! ~

flrrt Mortgage*onCityProperty.well lecored. .812M00 00
united State* GovernmentLoan* 117,000 00
'Hhiladelpliia City 6per cent. Loan* .. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania 63,000,000 S per cent. Loan . 38,000 00
Pemuylvania Bailroad Bond*,tart and aeeond

Mortgage* 85,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company 1*6 par _•

COnt.Loan,..; MOO 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company**

„

6 perCont-L0an............. ... 5.00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds. ..............
...» *iW/ w

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock. LO6O 00
Mechanics* Bank Stock. ..**.*«•••• *...

••• .<••••• AOOOOO
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock....*., 10,000 00
Uoion Mutual Insurance Company**Stock..,639 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

.„A -

Cash in Bank and on hand..*..... *••••• *
» 7»837 71

Worth at Par. 842L177 7«

Worththis date at market price5.............. 8432,083 M
DIRECTORS. __

Clem.Tinsley, ■ Thomas H. Moore, .
Wm. Mussor, . SamuelCaatner,
Samuel Blsptuun, James T. Young,
H.L.Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Homnas,
BenJ. W.Tingloy,Samuelß.Thomas

Edward Biter. • •
CLEM.TINGLEY, President

Thomas C. Hill. Secretary.
4.PmnAnzLFniA;December!, 1897.; y Jal-tu thatf *

TTIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE!,Y.-THE .PENN,r sylvanla Fire Isauranco Company—lncorporated 18s
—CharterPerpetnal-No. 110.Walnut street,oppositeln-
*

knewnto the eammnnitTfor
over forty year*, continues to injure against loss or dam*
age by fire, on Pabiie or Private Bail dings,either perma-
nently or tor a limited time. Abo, on Farnitnro,Btoctei
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.-,

Their Capital, together witha large SurplusFund, is to-
vetted in a most careful manner,'which enables them to
offer to the hunted anjmdonbtedaeonrity. in theease of
loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith. Jr, IJohn Devereux,
Alexander Benson. (Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hszelhnrst, IHenry Lewis, ■ThomasBabins, _|J. GillinghamFen,

1■ ■ . . Daniel Haddock, Jr. .
DANIEL SMITH, Jr, esident

Wir.fitua Ckowcul, Secretary. •

A N'I’fIKACITE INSUKANOE COMPANY.—C HVH,A TEK PERPETUAL.
Office. No. JJUWALNUT street above Third, Philada.

Will injure against Lois or Damago by Fire. on. Build*
logs, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally. • ,

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes axis
Freights. Tninas of the Union

Wm. Esher* Peter Sieger*
D. Luther. . .

J..E, Baum.
Lewis Andenried* Wm, F. Dean.
John B. Blakiston* JohnKetchom*
Davis Pearron, B. Hevl,

ESHEB.President
F. DEAN. Vico President

ja22-tu.th.s-tfWk. M. Buie, Beeretacr.

American FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY,' INCOR
porated 1810—Charter perpetual

_ ,
,No. 810 WALNUT ntreet, above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Burpltt* In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to In-
■nro on dw* Rings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesieb
n port, and their cargoes, and other personal property-
Alllosses liberally adjusted..
Thomas R. Maris. Edmund G, Dntilh,
joh* Welsh, Charles W. Poultner,
Patrick Brady. & Israel Morris,
John T,Lewis. lono P. Wetherill,
* William W. PauL

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Ar.ypnp C-1* Cnawroan. Secretary.

EXCC

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
_ And the only Direct Route for

Jevrpoit, Fall Biver, Taunton,.Hew Bedford, Siddlgboro', and
the Bridgewater*, anil all Towns on the Cape Cod '

Bailway, and Xantaiket,
w This line is composed of the BOSTON,

NEWPORTANu NEWYORK STEAM.exmsmGtft&n BOATCOMPANY (Old Fall River Line),
comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW-
PORT, OLD COLON*. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bos*
tod and Newport, making a throughline. '

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays excepted). at 5 o’clock P. M, arriving in New*
port at2M A.ttL: the first train leaving Newportat A A.
M., arriving in Boston in teason for ull Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at; 7, and
leave at TV, arriving in Boston at an early hour.

Returning canleave Old Colony and Newport Railway,
corner South andKncoland streets, at and 6)tf o'clockp; M.

For farther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Kew Tork.
mv27-6m •

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.
Ik For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON,NEW

BEDFORD. (JAPE COD.and aU points of
•smtmmmmaum railway communication. East ana North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PRO Vl*
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debraasee street Ferry, NewYork, at 5
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted*, connecting with steam*
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M., arriving in Boston at 6
A. M. in time to connect withail the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Travelers for that point oan make
direct connections by way ofProvidence and Worcester or

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
New Yons. H. 0.BRIGGS, Gen 11 Mpnagor,

ap2o SmS . ~

iflir 0®0 tefcFOß CAPE MAY.—
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

The splendid new steamer LADY • OF THE LAKE,
Captain Wv W. Ingram, leaves Pier 19. above Vine
e*reet, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9.16 A.
M. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed
ne&da? and Friday.

Fare $2 25, including carriage hire;
Servants $1 60.
SeasonTickets $lO. Carriagehire extra.
fST Tbe lady of the L&ko fa a fine sea boat, has hand-

some state-room accommodations, and is fitted up with
everything necessary ior the safety and comfortof paa*
gangers. G. H. IIUDDELL,

, CALVIN TAGGART,
je3o-tf? Office No. 88 N. DoL avenue.

tK OPPOSITION
combined

torI4ILROAD a river
MONOPOLY.

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-
sions to Wilmington (Sundays oxcepted), touching ut
Chester and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street wharf
at 10a m, and 4 r. m.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7A, M.«and 1 1\ m.
Light fcefgDt taken.

L.w. BURNS,Jyl3tfs Captain.

k» FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND WIL-
8.30 and 9.60 A.M., and

The steamers S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut StreetWharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 9 60 A.
M., ai d 8.6 Q P M.: returning; leave Wilmington at d&0 A.
M., 13.60 and 3.60 P. M. Stopping at Chester and Hook
eeoh.way, . •'

Fare, 10 cents between all points. - •

Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either
Boat. jyrtfj

JDJBV6B.
T>UREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
JT White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
ownmanufacture, of undoubtedpurity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKERA .CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf

Rhubarb boot, of recent importation.
and very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, East

India Castor Oil, White ana MottledCastile Soap, Olive
OIL, ofvarious brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER A CO.. Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets. n027-tf

Druggists* sundries.-graduates, mortar.
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, TweozerAPufl

Boxes, Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes*O.. Ml at "^^^’IEJTbROTHEB.

aps-tf 23 BoothEighth street.
T)OBERT SHOEMAKER '* GO., WHOLESALE
IV DrnMfsts. N. E. comer Fourth and Race street*.
Invite the attention of the Tradeto their large stook of
Fine Erugs and Chemical*. Eriential Oils.

THE -VERITABLE EAC...BE.. COLOGNE-JEAN .MARIA FARINA.—The mo*t faeoinatlng of all toilet
waters,ln festivity or sickness, and that winchhas given
name and celebrity to this exquisite yd refreshing per-
fume. Singlebottles, 75 cento. Three for two foUsto.

HUBBELLf. ApothecarTt
ap27-tf 1410Chestnnt street.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, 1 &C»
UIEATHER BEDS AND MATTRESBES REN'O-
JP voted.—Mattresses and Foather, on hand. Tactorv
all Lombard street. lelß-lmo

ACCTION SAJLES.

TL. ABBBJRIDGE * CO.t;AUCTIONEERS,** —' “nO. ob MAhKET street, above Fifth.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE; OFBOOTS, SHOES AND

HATB, t
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, ' •-' •;

July-15, at 1C o’clockg-we wiii tjpU by catalogue aaotil.
1000 cases of first class city andEsaiemmake of Boots
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogues, Blippore. Ac., of men's,
women’aand children’s wear, to which the attention .ox
the trade la called* ,

„ V--*
Oponearfy onthe morning ofsale for examination.

gV AR iy qaLLERV, ; v
. ’ No. 1020 CHESTNUT street. PhilaSelChla,

*

-

4UDGTIOBV UIA
M THOMAB a BCS.B AUCTIONgriAO.

• NM.iBßMainaonthPODKjHjtiwf;_BAUEB OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE ...■ KSUMPM. ErtSn»EVKH*
.J'JESimIbL ,J,,.of ““property Uuri wAbAaddition-to-which- we-:pnbuah, on thato each sale, one thonrape catalogue* In pamphlet xons»givmgfaU defcrlptiopg of nuthe property tober sfllde»thefbLW)WIN6 TUESDAY, indiSEt <tfßptlEsftttt*

Qnr Sales are also advertised In the toQowtenewspapers: Noeth Amruaur, Pbxos,iKTSLuonrocß, litQTrcnxß, Aon, Evxtoig Btrcxsrnv*Fyrwmo TELgQBApn, Gkrmah Dxmocbat, *c.
THUFIsSaY 1™ BlU4‘ U 019 Anction Store EVERY

■VT 3<Ju atrertdence, receive emedal attention.
REAL ESTATE BALE JULY31

Kiecntora’ Bale Feta to of .Tamos Galbraith, doc'd—THKRE-STORV BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.'No. • *

SameLstate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 149 Danaitreet
Same Estate—3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 151 Dinaitreet ,

Ssme Estate—FßAME DWELLING, Pegg st; betweenSew Market and Front.
Bame Estate-6 THREF-STORY BRTCKDWELLINGS.Sew Market st., between Nobleand Pegg.
SameEstate—LOT, Secondst., south of Huntingdon.
B*meEstate—LOT. Lehigh avenue.
2 THREE STORY BRj OK. DWELLINGS, No*. 60S and510 South Eighteen*h st, belot*- South. • ■ „

MOPERN/THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, Ntt,
520 Bouth Tenth st, below Lombard.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING and

STABLE No. 1310 Mount Vernon at—36 f*et front. •

Administrators* »nd Trustees* 8«1e—749 shores Green,
and CoatesStreets Posseng> r Railway Co.

Peremptory Sale on the Premises.
132 VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGE SITES, s

CAPF MAY, NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

• July 25, 1868,at It o'clock, will bo sold at public sale,
without reserve, on the promises, all thwe very desirable
and beautifully located lots, commanding an unob*
sttucted view of the ocean, about 1200feet from the most
beautiful and safe bathing grounds in the world,the same
distance from the principal hotels,and about 500 feet from
the Railroad-Depot. The increasing popularity of,Capo
May as a watering place, its unequalled bathinggrounds;
fine fertile country in the rear, and no v brought bv rail,
road.within three hours*ride of Philadelphia and seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offer* inducement*
for purchasing aBite fora summer residence that cannot
he again obtained in So desirable a location.

17~Plana *t the auction topms.

Executor?* Bale at Camden, New Jersey.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO, FINE BRUS-SELS, INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS, 6c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July 15. at 10o'clock, at No. 207 NorthSixth streehabove

Coopc street Camden, N. J., by catalogue, the Houses
bold Furniture, Mahogany Piano, fine Brussels, Ingrain
And other Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Cooking Utensils,
Arc., AC. • '

May be examined on the morningofsale, at 8 o'clock.
: BaleatNoß.l39ahdl4lBoathFourthBtreet

HANDSOME FURNITURE 2- v PIANO FORTES*
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS. 4a, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. , -V
July 16, at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture*
comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, 2 Mahogany Piano Fortes, made by Soho-
mackcr 4 Co. And Loud; French Plate Mirrors, Side*
boards. Bookcases, Extension Tables, China, and Gloss*
ware, Beds and Bed*1 In*, fine Hair MatresseS. large Bars
and Counters, large Platform Bcales, weighs 2000 pounds;
Refrigerators,»uptrior Fireproof Sa’e* Handsome Brus-
oelr and other Carnots. 4c.

PEACH AND CORN BASKETS.
ON THURSDAY.

At 12o'clock, at tho auction rooms, 6000 Peach Baskets*
ahd 700 Corn Baskets, in lots to suit purchaser.

Sale at No. 1923 Bpring Gardenstreet.
ELEGANT OILED WALNUT PARLOR. LIBRARY,

DININO Ri OM AND CyTTAGH>CHAMBER FUR-
NITURFvPIANO. PIER MIRRORS, ELEGANT AX-
MINSTER* VELVET A*D OTHER CARPETS*HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, Ac. . 1

ON FHIDAV MORNING,
July 17, at 10 o’clock, at No 1922 Spring Garden st, by

catalogue, tho elegant oiled walnut Parlor, Library. Din-
ing-room and Coit*ge (Jh<tmoer 'Furniture, fine coned
seven octave M. Guila.dc.
Co., Boeion; Oval Pier Mirrors, elegant Axminstor, Vel*
vet, BruKaelsand other Canjqriv; handsome-Bionze'aad-
China Ornaments, fine Hair Matfcsaos, Bodding,Chin&
and Glassware, Kitchen Fumitiire, Ac.

May be examined on the morning ofBale, at 8 o’clock.
Sale No. D30 LBouth Twenty first street* • ' 1NEAT HOUSEHOLDrFURNI URE. BRUSSELS OAR*

■V .■ ‘ ,i PETS, Ac .
' ON MONDAY MORNING,

July 20, at iG o’clock, at No 230 aouth Twenty-firstflt,
by catalogue, tbe entire Parlor, Diniur-roura and Chamr-.
ber Furultiu-e, Hair Matreeeos, fine Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets. In use but a short time and in excellent oedvr*
Also. the. Kitchen Fu niture.

tor Tho house is to rent. , *

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,el ’ N0T422 walnut street*^.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY U 1868. .1

This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock, noon, at tbO
Exchange, will Includntno following— ;e. !

GERMANTOWN—Neat threo-storv brick dwelling, JeL
fereoa st, near Main lot 37 by 63 feet OrvJlcuifP Cbur *‘-

ExtaU afThvma* Brooks, dcc'd* . * ■No. 1017 SHIPPEN ST-GenteolSvtOrybrick dwelling '
ivitb back buildings, lot 16M by 77 feet Clear of > incum-
brance. Sale by order of the Court of CommonPlcas. '■ -258 S. NINTH ST-Fonr-story brick store and; real*
dence, north of Spruce st: lot 19 by 100 f« ot Has tho •
roodorn cosveniences and la in complete repair. Rents;,
for ISI6UO. Ivvmediate jmse&sion.

4013 LUDLOW ST—Two story brlok cottage. 27thi
Ward, lot2o loo feet Subject to $54 ground rent per. ■annum. Orphans * Court Salt—Estate of Henry Orr%

Not 1617 and MW N. FIFTH
genteel dwelling, witn bock? buildings and largo lot, 40
feet front by 150feet deep, now use* as acarflage factory*
Cicar cfjncuinbranco. SaleapsolUtc. ; . • ~2sd WARD—Frame house and barn, at the N. E. comer
Baker ai d Nice fts.. lot 50 by 100 feet Orphans' Court
Salr—KfitaU 0/ John Meier^aec'd,
2315 LOMBARD bT—Neat three-story brick dwelling-*'vithback builoings, lot 16 by 75 feot Subject .t0 .566

ground rent It i« in perfect order. Immediate posses-
sion. Sale absolute. ,

N«. 821 8. FRONT ST—Three storybrick bakery and
dwelling, abovo Queen st; lot 20M by 80 feet Subject to
$4B 6b gTounri rent per annum. Trustees' absolute sale* .

tOT CATALOGUESNOW READY .

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut,
Avaluable DDslncss propertyNo. 819 Arch street
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, or Main s£m

lot 68 by 700 feet
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Bed-

I .AVIS 4 HaaVLV, AUCTIONEERS.
U Late with M. ThomasA Sons,

Store No. 421 WALNUT Street,
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street.)

Sale 8. W. corner Franklin and Vine streets,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO, FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS, BEDS, BEDDING, Ac.
ON weLnesday morning.

At 10o'clock, at tbe 8. W. comer Franklin and Vina
streets the Furniture of a large boarding bouse, contain-
ing thirty rooms. Elegant Pianos, seven octaves; Tapes-
try and other Carpets, Oil Cloths, Beds, Matrasses, Bed*
ding, Chinaand Glassware, Long Dining Tables, Kitchen
Furniture, Ac.

Sale No. 434 North Second street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, FRENCH PLATE

MIRRORS, EVANS A WATSON SAFE, FINE BEDS
AND MATRESSES, VELVET CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No 431 North Second street, above

W Uiow street, including Walnut Parlor Furniture, large
CentreTables, Extension Table, Plane Forte, fine French
Platb Mirrors,Superior Fireproof Safe by ovana A Wat-
son, fine large Feather Bods and Hair Matresses, Blan-
kets, Comfortables and Bedding. China, Upright Refrige-
rator, large Cook Steve. Kitchen Furniture, fine Velvet
l»rpet. Ac. .
rphtOMAB ttiKCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AbD1 COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

No, IUO CHESTNUT fltreet
Rear Entrance 1107Sanfomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

_ _
,

Sale at No. 1120 Green street
superior walnut Furniture. Brussels and

OTHER CARPETS. FRAMED ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

At 10 o'clocfcfrt 1126Green street, will bosold, the Fur-
niture of a family removing, comprising Walnut Parlor
Furniture, made bv Benkcla: Dining Room and Sitting
Room Furniture, Chamber Furniture, Brussels and other
Carpets. Glassware, China, Stoves, Kitchen Utensila, Ac.

CD. MoCLEEB A CO.,
• SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland a co., auctioneers,
No. 606 MARKET street *

SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS*BALMORALS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

July 16, ai 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, forcash*
1600 cases! Men's. ißoys* and Youths* Boots, Shoes Bro-
gans. Balmorals, Ac.

. „„„
' .

.

Also, a superior assortment of Women*!, Misses* and
Children’scity made good*. .

By barritt a co.. auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION BOUSE, *.

No. 230 MARKET street comer ofBANK street
Cash advanced on conaimmeuto without extra ocargo

SPECIAL, SALE ON WEDNESDAY,
July 16,commencing at 10 o'clock, viz..
230 lots assorted Dry Goode, Hcsierr, Notions, Ac, .
300 lots Clothing, Shirts, Drawer*, Linen Clothing,Ac.
Also, 260 lota Miscellaneous Goods, suitablefor city ana

ceuntry merchants. . '

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. 8. HLX comerof SIXTHand RACE stroets;
MMoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches*

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata, and onalt
articles of value, for any length of time agree don. «

WATCHES JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Facft

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Wqtdusai
Fine GoldHuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches*
Fine GoldDuplex and ether watches; Fine SilverHunt
ing_Caee and Open Face American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double CaseEnglish

8uartier and other watches: Ladies* Fancy Wateheaj
iamond Breastpins: Finger Rings: Ear Rings;Studs,

Ac.; Fine Gold Chami, Medallions; Bracelets: Scarf
Pins; Breastpinsi Finger Rings Casesand Jewelry
*eFOB*§ALE.—A large land valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler: cost $660, .

.

Also, several lots InSduth-Camden, Fifth and Chestnol
street*- ■

CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1231 CLOVER street
OARD.-kWe take pleasure in informing the pnblie that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in period
order and guaranteed in every respect - ■Regular bales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY. -

Ont-door tales promptly attendee to.

“DUNIING. DUBBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEHBS,Xi*- N0a.'839 and 234 MARKETstreet, comer Baakst
• " ' Successorsto John B. MveraA Co.!

: AT PRIVATE SALE. • _
.

1000 rolls 4'4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choice
brands.' ■ • • ■
TV/I ABTIN BEOTHEKS, AUOTIONEEK3. jIVX (Lstoly Salosmenfor M. Thomas4,Sons),_

,

No. 629 CHESTNUT street. lew ehttMCOfioffl aiast.


